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EIGHTY-SECON- D YEAR 4 Salem Oregon, Sunday Morning, March 25, 1933

EI TRENDEuropean Statesmen Foregather
To Outline New Peace Program

Meier to Get
Report Upon

Sheriff CaseSB: UPWARD PRICEErSiEriT
BEER PRIUILEEE

.1

ADVANCE NOTEDD0ES1TF!
MEDFORD. Ore.. March 15.

(AP) The hearing into the fit-
ness of Sheriff Gordon L. Scher-merho- rn

of Jackson county was
concluded today by Circuit Judge
W. M. Duncan of Klamath Fails.
Aftr studying the evidence Judge

n

IN Ml,
EXPLOSION, FIRE

General 50 Cent IncreaseWant Regulations to AvertHolman Headliner Just now Duncan will report his findings to Per Thousand Feet In

Northwest Shown
Abuse; Talk Delegates

.To Repeal Meeting
Governor Julius L. Meier, who or-

dered the investigation.
The sheriff was among several

But Dyed as Villain in

Public Estimate
indicted for burglary in connection
with theft of about 10.000 ballots
from the county courthouse on the Turn for Better ConcededExecutive Board Reelects
eve of a recount of votes to de ITS

' 'ftermine the legality of bis elec
Supreme Court' Will Decide

Immediate Issue, Then
Worry Just Begun

By Cautious Observer;
Surplus Lacking

Walker, Lachmund and
Cornoyer Officerstion.

Deputy District Attorney George
Passenger Ship Catapults Into Peaceful Dwelling Near

Hayward; all Members of Family ot six. Pilot and two

Passengers, Several Neighbors die as Result of Sudden

Burst of Flame

PORTLAND. Ore.. March
Neilson testified that Deputy Sher-
iff Phillip Lowede had made a
statement that on the night of the

Endorsement of delegates to the (AP) The lumber Industry hasstate convention on repeal of the
ballot theft, Arthur Lad leu. for 18th amendment waa discussed reason tor new hope and fresh op-

timism,'' It targe exporters andmer business manager of the Med but no action taken by tbe Oregon
Hopzrowers executive board which dealers here. read the signs corford News, came to his home with

Wesley McKlttrick. and borrowed rectly., r :
held its second annual meeting at

By SHELDON F. SACKETT "

Oregon citizens who hare be-

come accustomed to expecting a
new bill at the stale capttot show
each week were not disappointed
dating the last 'seven days'."

Rufus C. Holman, almost as
versatile a headliner as . the gov-

ernor, nut himself on every front
page and into almost' every edi-

torial page in the state press with

Lowede s ear. A prlee Increase of SO cents a
thousand feet has been definitelythe Marion hotel last night, ac-

cord rnc to H. A. Cornoyer, secre"We want to go to the court--
confirmed in the Pacifie north'bouse and get some liquor. I tary. It was decided that endorse west;, dealer associations reportdieu was quoted in the Lowede

Three Homes Destroyed; Ship Caroms off two Housetops

Before Final Smash up; Blast Follows Immediately;

Several More Persons Injured, one Likely to die; Cause

Unknown, Investigation Planned

ment of candidates should be iert
to the 12 district organizations sharply increased orders, and prostatement, Neilson testified, "and

4V vv,vOt --rwe might get some of the ballots comprising the state body. duction has gained substantially
with some mills reopening andso there won't be any recount. The growers reelected the three others increasing their output.That won't make you or the sher executive officers: Dean H. wau C. E. Dant of Pant A RnsselLiff feel bad." ker of Independence, president;

With the Interests of world peace at heart, this group of distinguished large exporters and dealers in theLouis Lachmund of Salem, vice-preside- nt,

and H. A. Cornoyer of domestic trade, stated cautiouslystatesmen met at Paris recently aa Premier Ramsay MaoDonald
nrriTed from London, en route to Geneva in aa attempt to prevent today that "business is actuallyCHALLENGES1 Salem, secretary-treasure- r, rew
the coUaDee of the disarmament conference. From there he Jour- - somewhat better." Thla week thechances were made In committees
neyed to Rome to confer with Premier Benito Muolinl. Left to West Oregon Lumber company ofWith sale of I.J per cent beer

OAKLAND, Calif., March 25 (AP) A speeding
catapulted flaming death into a happy family

group pear Hayward tonight, killing the pilot, his two pas-
sengers, a family of six and their friends twelve in all.

The crash, which occurred without warning shortly aft-
er 8 o'clock, was followed by an explosion and fire which de-
stroyed three residences. The blast was heard for miles, and
the flames lit the rain-drench- ed skies to a semblance of day.

right are Paul Boncoot, rrencn roretgn minister, rremier uacvon i roriiana reopenea aiier navingimnendin. the growers declared been closed tour months, puttingSM'STIX RIGHT aid and Premier Daladlrr of r ranee.
210 men to work

his retreat to Mexico. The rever-
berations of this newest antic were
not pleasant politically and the
state treasurer, being Informed
that the bulk of citizens thought
his five-week- s' Junket ed

at such a critical time in financial
affairs in the state, was ready,
before the week closed, to forsake
bis vacation and come home.

Tomorrow the state supreme
court will consider the mandamus
action brought against Holman to
fore blra to do what he had
agreed to do last Monday, 1. e.
stamp state warrants "not paid
for want of fundi." Aside from
Judge L. H. McMahan who is
known to have advised Holman to
make this latest coup, not one
lawyer In a dozen thinks the con-
stitutionality of the warrant- -

that stringent regulation of tbe
newly-legaliz- ed drink was neces-
sary. Without regulation, abuse Orders the past week exceeded

these of any previous week thisis liable to result, it was explain HUEweME year, lumbermen here said. t!Treasurer to pay Bank on ed. Individual members voicea The cause of the disaster had not been determined to--were larger than any week inthemselves as against repeal oi 19 J 2, with two exceptions. Deal night. Aeronautical and police officials started investiga-
tions as soon as fire departments, hastily summoned, stamp

Warrants First, Then
See What Happens

city liquor ordinances without
subsequent passage of regulatory TPURCHASES FINISHEDE

era report the actual need for
lumber Is the greatest In tbe
country's history due to prolonged
delay in all types of construction

measures. ed out the flaming embers of what had been three homes.
Optimlstle over prospects for 0 The dead:THE DALLES. March XI. Noel B. "Jack" Evans of Ala- -the bop business, the growers

talked In terms of hops prices and repair work.(AP) Wasco county may chal Decision Expected Within 60Price Rise Enables Repairs mea, Calif., pilot of the plane.Commenting on the brightenedlenge the state's right to collect L61 JOBLESSreaching as high aa $1 a pound.stamping law Is In the least doubt Herman L. Brown of Hollyoutlook, Dant said "the main
wood, Calif., passenger.lul. The constitution clearly pro- -

vide, that the state treasurer's S " w"fldayJohnson.
At Farms; Hardware

Business Gains
Days; Reduction Means

Reopening of Mill
point is that the Industry has at
last actually taken a turn for the Miss Lavele Miller, of Los An

Prospects tor the 1151 crop are
fair, the committee on hop billB
reported. The hills this season are
In but fair condition, not as good

by Countyduties shall be those prescribed by geles, passenger.better tor the first time In a longThe county finances are In bad GET WORK MONDAYlaw: the new law says he "shall' Mrs. Joseph Arisa, 1281 144th ? :A TI- T- m n
as last year, according to the reshape because of tax delinquen-

cies, he said, and two funds nowstamp warrants when the board Due to tbe rise in hop prices, ill! lUUriMT Ul 1U IUIV1MUI I . . . . V v street, Hayward. Her four ehil-dre-n:

Anna, 10; Joseph, Jr., ; ,v- -port. business la looking up for 8alemasks such action; the board of
control has voted unanimously to are on a warrant basis. Under an

arrangement by which the First Plea for full retention or aowny
mildew control activities throughmark warrants unpaid for want of National bank of Portland hon R. F. C. Relief Program toWinona, up the Willamette river -

hardware dealers. 8ales ot bop-growe- rs'

wire, tools and general
supplies are mounting rapidly
with tbe prospects for a business
this season three times as great

funds, q. e. d. Holmsn must per-- I, th warranti tneee warrnU Oregon State college waa voted Dy

the board, and a committee named
to further tbe work.

urw. 1 -.--. L. ,V.. nn five iron saiew, w wutiuvou
A.

1 .a id .
$ere 1. no surplus ofSaturday afternoon before F: ,11-- 1 J I - m.U w Get Under way; More

Later This MonthThe law says the state baa a
Another Question Harvey of the department 01

dealers believe .X.f with TCI v.Vh
utilitiestransportation, publicas last year, local merchants de-

clared yesterday.A mnra dsHmt (mention, crow- - I 7 " 'ceived by the county. The state ....i-..- - ftm I er price ioyib 10 mui, ;ui wi

Eleven districts were represent-
ed at the meeting, as follow:

T. A. Llvesley, J. R. Linn and
H. A. Cornoyer of Salem; C. A.
Palland and Fred Davidson of St.

Ine but of Mr. Holman'a depar

Micnaei, 4; juanita, 1H.
Tony Serrano. 20, 1281 144th

street, Hayward.
Joe Serrano, 18, his brother.
George Jeanott, 18, a next door

neighbor.
Flores Fuentes, 17, a neighbor.
The injured:
Joseph Arise, 128 1144th street.

Hayward, dying of burns.
Tony Tochero. 1281 14 4thstreet, head injuries.
George Jordan, head injuries.
Missing:
Evans is survived bv a widow.

Large orders are being filled(Turn te Page S. Col. 4)
The hearing: was brought by the I . 1. ,v. nn. ..n.i. nf

Charles K. SpauldlJig Logging tne,r 4bmty bny ftnd wr7
Tomorrow will bring employ-

ment to 650 Marion county men
under the R. F. C. relief program.

dally tor hoes, knives, tiles, cul-

tivator parts, wire, and building
materials. One dealer yesterday

ture la the determination of the
person upon whom the higher
court may serve a mandamus.
There is no law In the Oregon

LV Paul; John Morley and Fred Kai

dim ser of Bllverton; Ray Giatt ana
Frail Dental of Donald: Fred J. lam joim rate 01 a.v a iuuumuusaid he already bad several or-

ders for bop shed roofing runningcode stating who shall be state feet on logs cut to I 2 in oraer
to permit the mill here to resumeSchwab, Jr., and Otto Wellman of

It was announced from the Y. M.
C. A. employment office yester-
day. Extra assistance was re-
quired yesterday by D. D. Dotson,

treasurer in the latter'a absence.
Mt. Angel: Lloyd Plaster ana rUnless Holman rectifies the pres o Derationsfrom $500 to 11000 each, ana

bad many more such orders in WIJMirj STRUCK B'l
ent 'situation by wiring or phoning The defendant railroads conCHEE IS FILED H. Hughes of Dallas; D. P. Mac-Cart- hy

and R. M. Walker of In assistant manager In charge, to
make out the work slips for thetended in presenting their easeprospect. Feeling more prosper-

ous once again, the hop men aredependence: Emmett Baker and Friday afternoon and yesterday
bis deputy power to act In his be-lialf- -or

unless written authority
permitting service of a mandamus now buying other articles suchA. F. Everest of Sherwood; O. N HURT B1YMas electric refrigerators ana raorder on the deputy has been ar-- Citv nolle arrested last nirht

that the rates were not out ot line
with hauling charges on logs made
by other common carriers. They

Lane and George Beal of Forest
Grove; L. S. Chrlstofferson and dlos, said one hardware man.ranged by Holman, it is entirely on. motorist on a charge of

new crew, the largest .to be put
to work at one time this year.

If employment Is given to the
maximum permitted by tbe state
relief committee, 1100 men will
receive two weeks work and
wages of $18. consisting of $8 In

Stuart Hurd of Eugene; Mrs. c also held that the Valley & Siletzpossible warrant-stampin- g might drunken driving and were cheek- - Thousands of dollars will be
snent this rear for repairs toWeston and C. F. Noakes orE. and Southern Pacific both showed Mrs. Flora 8 wain, 44. of 448

Mrs. Lllace Evans. They recently-move-d

to Alameda from Los An-
geles.

Brown leaves a widow in HoK.'lywood. She had planned to ae-- ?
company him to San Francisco
but changed her mind shortly be--: '

fore departure. He was 48 years
old, and lived formerly in San
Francisco and Seattle.

The plane was a liner of the
Varnej- - Speed Lines, single-motor-ed

of the low wing type. It was
on Its way here from Los

t

V

await the treasurer s leisurely re-- i ag on another man alleged to be
turn from his cruise. hit-ru- n driver. Four automobiles Grants Pass. hon sheds and driers, In the opin large operating losses in 1932 and University street, suffered a pain

Aside from the embarrassment wpr dimaeed and one nerson in had never made undue pronts. fUl knee iniurv and severe shock cash and $12 in groceries by
The Spaulding case, earlier pre-- when she was struck by an auto- - requisition, during the coming

month. The crew going out tosen ted, had cited excess pronts m0blle) driven by Mrs. E. H
PROTEST FILED BY

to employes of the state and busi-- jred as a result of the two accl- -
xtess men brought on by the treas-- dents.
urer's refusal to pay or to stamp A D. Apperson. 5S6 Court
warrants, the net result of the 8treet, was Jailed early this morn- -

ot S76,0O in the years 1926 to Leach, Court apartments, in the morrow will work all week.
1929. inclgsive, above tne 6 net l north pedestrian lane at State and While last week's report of the(Turn to page 3, uoi. J) Commercial streets early lastlast week's episoae nas oeen MDr on charges of drunken driving employment bureau shows but 68

night. City police arrested Mrs.LUG HERE

Ion of Romeo Gouley, hop grow-

er and state representative. Gou-

ley declared that the growers are
now finding credit available,
which will enable them to put
their equipment In good shape,
after several years ot Inactivity
along the repair line.

Lumber dealers too are looking
to the hop business to net them
added sales. It is expected that
additional driers will be erected
and extensive repairs made to old
ones beginning in June.

aUte-wid- e feeling of disgust with 4Ba speeding after his sedan was
atate affairs as managed at Salem. stTvtCii at Center and Commercial

men employed on the county land
clearing project and 98 on county Witnesses raid it flew low over

Citizens are beginning to wonder --trot. h witm driven hv P B. T WINDS Hayward In the rain, traveling
Leach on a charge of falling to
give right-of-wa- y to a pedestrian
and cited her to appear in munic

BANQUE road work, many more were at
if their affairs are being made Belleque. Gervais, Toute three. In work during that time. Seven men
Into a mocit-sno- w ana is saie hla Pniiinn. Mnrimrat Critten- -

toward San Leandro, and carom-
ed off two house tops before
crashing deafeninrly Into the

ipal court at 2 p.m. tomorrow. were placed at common labor dur-
ing the Vbek, and five each onnetition asking that proper The accident occurred near theto assert that the Holman-for-go- v- de 722 gute street, suffered fa-ern- or

kite flies now in lower alti- - c,al bruiScs and a gash on the
tudes than a week ago. forehead that necessitated emer- -

OLDER BOYS' MEET middle line ot Commercial street Arisa home. Harold Chavez, whodepartments of our government
malt renresentatlons to the gov farm and woodcutting jobs.

Twelve new applications for work lives about four blocks from theas N. J. Swain and Mrs. Swain
were walking eastward. As the
Ta.h 1 a Kira dnwn nn tham Mr

W arrant ProMem gency treatment at city hall, ad scene of the crash, said tbe piwere received.ernment ot Germany in benaii oi
all the German Jews "in vigorousThen Oalr Bemin I miniatored hv rr Vprnon lot seemed to be trying to find

A banquet, committee reports gwa,n attempted nnsucceBSfully todenunciation of. and solemn pro place to land. Judging fromMarian CongressOnce the state's tempermental Douglas, city health officer. Both
treasurer's rights and duties have macnire8 were damaged to a and an address, "Puzzle Box," by save his wife from being struck. the position of the bodies, the
been rainy aajuaicaiea, a reawj BmaU extent. Arises and their friends wereIn Portland Will Dr. O. R. Chambers of Oregon

State college, last night, closed She was knocked to the pavement
but not run over, witesses said.

test against the continuance of
antt-semit- ic persecution now be-

ing waged in that country," has
been prepared by tbe Jewish Aid
society ot Salem and signed by

Ittlng contentedly in the livingmore serious propiem cuunuuvo About 10 o'clock last night a
Old Man Oregon. That question Is ,, v. T u T.Tnni 19 (IT

Champion Jigsaw
Puzzle Requires

Months to Solve
the Marion-Pol- k county Older Mr. Swain was not injured. room of their little home afterBe Nation's Firsttbe ulUmate disposal of these Broadway 8treet, was struck on At Salem general hospital lateBoys' conference held at the Y. M.
C. A. here for the past two days. the evening meal, when the crash

came, turning their house intonnmerous Jewish citlxens wno areatampea warrant s. db ,tft street near Highland avenue last night, it was reported that
Conference officers elected forresidents of Salem. PORTLAND. Ore., March Zotnrougnout me sie say iu iju.u- -

h aQ aatomoDie driven by an un Mrs. Swain was resting com an inferno. A moment later the
explosion blew the bouse toThe netition is addressed to the (AP) A Marian congress, thetity of auca warranis mey can IaentlfIed motorlst. Police said fortably.the next year were: Charles Pe-tr-ie

of Monmouth, president;nresident of the United States; first in the United States, will beBold for payment u nmuea. war--
h jdentlty of the hit-ru-n driver pieces.

and closes with this sentence: "All held by the Servite order of Port-- Fire fighters were hamperedArne Jensen or monmoum, secr- - 1 - fi .
tary. and Marian Palmer of Sil-- &cltUr(la V OlOfethla we ask in the name oi nu- - land Aurust IX to 16, It was an- -

xanU are not reaiscouniaoie nu waa T!rtualiy established but Ly-reser- ve

banks, they bear no due mB last nJ nt decilned to a
date and they are like y to become comDla,nt wla,t the man. Lyons'

liy lack of water. The Avisa home
Is outside Incorporated areas.manity." nounced here tonight. The con- - Tenon, Tice-yrtmiuc- ui. 1 T 1

W. Cohen is president ot me rress will commemorate tne Conference delegates tendered BUSineSS UlVeiVlow assets aiong witn bubq car was damaged sllghUy; the Joseph Arisa, whose father, Mi
sooifty and Dave G. Holtxman i tooth anniversary ot Mary's inmachine was a vote 01 man as 10 iu obi"J?" " .a0i'aK SLS Qestioned hit-ru- n

stitution as tbe mother ot ansecretary. idents who oirerea tne nospiwmy nn,.,. in rtn store here
chael, lives in Vacavllle, crawled
out of tbe flaming bouse and col-
lapsed. Hospital surgeons found.wlw t. tad'y smashed.

men. of their homes to the boys from Ig,,- - WM exceptionally good.warrant uu iu.whuwi.. -- -
state are carrying. Merchants do
not wish to invest working capital Members of tbe Catholic bier out ot town, to tne nusinesa mn merchanta reported last him probably fatally burned. ...

who took the delegates 10 mncn nighL Throughout tbe afternoon

SHERRILL, N. Y.. March 15
(AP) It's the world's largest

jig-sa- w puzzle, says Pierpont B.
Noyes, president of the Oneida
Community, Ltd., and so far no
one has disputed him.

It was made from a West Point
military academy poster. It Is five
feet 1ft Inehea by feet IH Inch-
es and contains 10,000 pieces.

Noyes, with the assistance ot
his nephew, Ray Noyes, and many
friends, put it together between
August IS, 1927, and February
1928. Tbey figure It took them a
total of 2500 hours of puzzling.

Loathe to attempt It again, tbey
have framed it a lasting memor-
ial to tbe tenacity and persever-
ance of puzzlers.

aTchy from all parts of the coun-
try are expected to be here tor
the eon rress. which will be held

la warrants; the atate employe
whA can finance his monthly bills wwroij uwu, i Btol filled downtown streets.

publlcIjT given the conference, to tnm, wia eongtei and prk!ng BODY IS NOT FOTJJfD

EUGENE. Ore., Mareh 25. .

Oregon City Slayer Dies
Meanest Man Seen Again

Woman Saves Man' Life
Protest Meeting Planned

at tbe Sanctuary of our sorrow ut. a.pey ana .U7 " 1 ... at a nramlam. Snrlnawithout cashing his warrant la the
exception rather than the rule. A
mandamus action to compel war ful Mother, and will mark tbe (AP) Attempts. ot a diver en

704th anniversary ot tbe found gaged by the family of George H.

charge of the musical program buylnt WM manifest In tbe de--
and to the Salem Y. M. C. A. as partBQent Md women's wear
perfect hosts. stores.. The approach of Easter

Monmouth won the basketball wlta tne tetter feeling
championship in the afternoon In ..-,- nn th bank bolldavs

ing or tne servile oruer. Wood, secretary of the Eugenerant stamping, therefore, does not
solve tbe state's financial tangle.

Bankers In Portland have held
that their Durchsse of 11,500.000

Eika lodge, to locate Wood's body
la the Willamette river had proveda tournament held between teams wer0 glTen by merchants as rea--While Ponstord was atUmpting I Q1t?to return a bull to a corral, the AdliScfS OOlOnSWOUND SELF-INFLICTE- D

OREGON CITY, Ore., March unavailing at latest report.f hlchwar bonds, tbua preventing composea 01 raiuiuTSi iq for the good trade aay.
default on maturities due April 1. 25 (AP) Edward Flatau. It, rerrraaie - inaeoenuence. Dir--enraged animal suddenly turned Trinon htm, burled him against a pile! KttUSe ZO JOinla about as far as they can go in I nur n . farmar wna ton, Monmouth, Woodburn, Salem

of fence posts, and suited to gore and group leaders, winning the fiIn Repeal Movestate financing. Nevertheless they J ,ce M,d snot kllled hu
have been approached recently by dMghter, Mabel, 11. and fatally
Governor Meier and by upstate I v, An. One Supposed Victim othim. nal game from Salem 28 to 18. The Day in

WashingtonMrs. Frank Edgeton, whose
bankers, seeking if wotbar loan Marcn 17, died tonight at a bos-- husband is employed by Pons Madison Wreck is AliveTOPEKA. Kas.. March 21wnnn piui here from wounds be was
of the state, so warrants will not I . , . i.u.,i vim.

tord, rushed to tbe man's as-
sistance. She grabbed the bull by CAP) The Kansas legislature Late Sportsadjourned today after having re--se iwb w imi - 1 ielf 4fter tn otnOT shootings. tbe horns, then made fast to a was believed la the engine roomSEATTLE, March 25 (AP). I Jectsd a plan for action by tbeubm. Flaun was yesterday Indicted post the chain attached to when the stricken vessel keeledPORTLAND, Ore., March II I seventeen hours after the giantlea Vt1. mm as a OV. V.M I SUM Oil TPW1 over last night when water poured
a a a .n-.- a. m ill I an awl Ml A HI Tlt. (AP) Robin Reed of Reedsport, I . n TrMldant""L 9 by tbe Clackamas county grand

Absorb Warrnnts - Jury for first degree murder and
Such cities as Eugene, Corral-- I .v,,. fcl j.-- v. animal uea idui neignoorai . v.,, ' , .llnn nf in through an opening in tbe side.

arrived and killed him. Ponsford " v " lZZTn. . . . m I delacates to a state was practically abandoned. AllOre,, defeated Ray Lyness ot Sa--
, Z71a and sankMadison over

lem. Ore., two falls out ot three,
In the main event of tonight's I last night near a dry dock, Jaek" aadV'monihi; 'F"I .wtflilaU-Barroll- s

A . .trii. other members of tbe crew have
severe Ucerations and bruises. wea pas .IV v. been accounted tor.not able through banks to bsorb Herman um. residence it negauve toi im ijovwrmrs Rsrrcmi Am I tb bouse. 84 to 14. Durlna tbe day. any official anwrestling card here. Reed weigh-- 1 Rose, oideriy engine roam wore-e- d

144. a pound less than Lyness. I keeper, was found alive today in
nouneement of the cause ot thean coBiuru burned to the ground,

rants and pumping ot new funds "?"".. bawm xrrv c I TBI next rCKUiax inuoi i
disaster was withheld while an ofThe eaiom wresuer won mo 1 m my -- "

first
.

fall In 25 minutes with iajaahore although the other sup--tiat tt - ..ui. m. I leclalaturo will convene rn Janu- -Into the state treasury from tnei HOLDS UP NEWSBOY
ficial Investigation got under way,larger banks would do much to I PORTLAND, Ore., March flying tackle. Reed came back to I posed victim was stui nussms.IAg M. AeaUBj ivi m yumivi

mooting hero to protest alleged I jy.-- l 15. Unless 11ijeclal ses- -

(By the Associated Press)
President speeds op draft of

railroad legislation. In confer-
ences with railway experts aad
special advisers.

Senate labor eommittee revises
reforestation unemployment re-

lief plan.

Administration dlst taction
between payers and defanlters
In war debts dlacnaalon indU
cated by Secretary HnlL

Secretary' Wallace appealed to
senate agriculture committee to
give blm 'broad powers to wort
out farm relief program.
. . .'v.' v.. . .. ..

Oenate foreign relations coro-zeltt- ee

decided to take np St.
Lawrence seaway trenry.Mon-- -

but A. F. Haines, vice president
take the second fall In 10 minutes I I died 10 times nrai ui ot the American Man line ex--aetlvitiea against Jews In Ger-- l" .c11'mav warJlaBeaiiad taniebt at a I made for Kansas action on tbe

relievo some of the trade stran--1 (AP) PoUee tonight bad a hew
gulatlon certain to come if too nomination for the meanest man.
manv unpaid-warran- ts are pump-- t A youthful robber, they report nreased the belief someone bad

conference of Governor Julius - L; I repeal question nntil that time.
with an nnderbody lg drag, wen niv too
won tho deciding fall In four mln--1 said, but I cams to Wo oach
ntes with a flying bead scissors j time." turned the wrong valve, pnmplng

Meier and civic leaders.ed Into the current of day-to-d- ay J ed held up George Riley,
Portland banks are.car-Ul- d newsboy, and robbed him ot tbo water ballast to the starboardm h - I rnereunon. tne naraomeu vm

Instead, It was decided to ap-- RECKLESS DRIVING CHARGED aide; where repair crews had rerylng at least . 140,000,000 otigj eents. his profits for tonlght'i
iaAiBt a committee of 1000 to I Jack Gorman. 14T, Dallas, Tex, salt, wno was vino wrpwu

aa and Hanrv Jones. 14 f. Provo. 1 daring Ut World war. related his moved three elates.
kdopt "adequate-- resolutions. I O. R. Betts of Dallas was ar--United States . oougations; manr 1 work.

tvi.v W haitVi fhra. I n. mii ftn mmiit. ta a 1 ciMrleBecf. hanoicappea some- - Haines set tho loss as probably
1250.009. The Salvage King, of
Yietorla. B. C. arrived here today

The 1000 committee members l rested m wesi saieia mi wif:':.. " ;,. .!.), . nn.tate TIES UP baotnq bull,
will be selected bv a "steeitna 1 on a charge of recaiess nrivins;,K.klld absorb at least $i;-- ; ALBANY, Ore.. March 11 draw In tho aeml-windu- p. enen i wnav "owew, bj .1TUkJng a falL In another five--1 Daring the alght bia faiso Ueth

hji. Haw Wattv: 111. I eat mislaid.'...Vnd i... .. .tat en er--l (AP) To i woman's tonrage to aid In assisting tho raising of
tho vessel, while divers examined

eommittee' ot II members in--1 Chief or rouce 4 a.-uo-

Governor Malar, CathoUe I ported. . BetU la cited to appear
aad ProtesUnt church . officials la West Salem municipal coart at cneveland .O.. won from Bulldog I Jisanwnus. nope or v -tSticatM ot Indebtedness. - thus J Charles A. .Ponstord of tho Or-r.nt- mr

the tlnancing ot Old leans community near here frob-- a. a. As-mA- est the wreckage ander water. -

Jackson. 152, Chicago, on a loxu.Bera:. jwwand bnelnesa men. .. IS .m. tomorrow.
, rrnrn to Paxe . Col. 1) r T bly owes hie Hfo.
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